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^Le C^oioneiette
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
THE CDDDNEIETTE
VDL. XIV NO. 7 APRIL 1978
Chapter Chartered - Jme 1, 1964
The OOLONELETTE is edited and published monthly by
the Bulletin Carmittee of the KENTUCKY COLtMlj CHAPTER,
American Business Women's Association, BOWLING GREEN,
KUTIUCKY.
BULLETIN OOtWl'lKE
Mimi Burr, ChairwDman Jayne Heffington, Co-
Lot 40 Kentucky Gardens Chairvoi^
Trailer Park Route 4, Box 325
Bowling Green, KY 42101 Bcwling Green, KY
Phone: 781-2864 Phone: 843-8716
CHAPTER OFFICERS
President Diann Shoultz
Vioe President Becky Bone
Recording Secretary Martine Bogle
Corresponding Secretary Christy Branstetter
Treasurer Nancy Shreve
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. - Social Hour
7:00 P.M. - Dinner & Business Session
Red Carpet Inn - Scottsville Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATTCX^ - WOMEN IN BUSINESS
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NATIOJAL headquarters
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 WARD PARKWAY
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64114
NATIOSIAL DIRECTORS
Founder Hilary Buftm, Jr.
Executive Director Mrs. Ruth Bufton
Asst. Executive Director William H. Blair
Administrative Director Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
COLORS: BLACK & GOLD FLOWER: WHITE CARNATION
NATION MTITO
"Better Personality for Better Living"
NATIOJAL THEME
"Scope Unlimited"
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business Wcxnen's
Association shall be to elevate the social and
business standards of women in business by uniting
than nationally for training designed to make them
more efficient, more considerate, and more cooper
ative toward tteir vrork, their employers, and their
customers, thereby increasing their earning ability,
success and happiness.
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NATIONAL OFFICERS
President Alma Daugherty
First Vice President Vivian Lewis
Secretary-Treasurer Neva Blakey
Vice President, District II Donia Byrnes
GUEST SPEAKER
The guest speaker for this month is Mr,
Charles ^-Jhitley, Mr. Whitley was bom July 15, 1947
in Warren County, Kentucky and v«nt to school at
North Warren High School, graduated in 1965, and
Western Kentucky University, graduated in 1969 with
a B. S. in Business Administration.
Mr. Whitley has previously been errployed with
WKU as a Buyer in the Office of Purchasing; owner
and operator of the Cabinet Comer, Bcwling Green,
Kentucky; sales representative for Ken Martin
Association (Dale Carnegie Courses) and is presently
working at Bcwman Office Supply, Inc., Bowling
Green, Kentucky.
Seme of his other activities include—Certified
Dale Camegie Instructor, 1979 Chaimnan American
Private Enterprise Program, Sunday School Superin
tendent, First Christian Church, Bowling Green, KY,
President Alpha Kappa Psi Alumni Association, Westem
Kentucky University.
Charles, his wife, Neva Alexander Whitley, and
their twD children-;ttriy, 5, and Mark, 2 1/2, reside
at 714 N^gnolia here in Bcwling Green.
THE CXHjONELETIE
APRIL MEETING
DATE
TIME
PLACE
INVOCATION
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
DINNER
SPEAKER
TOPIC
VDCATIC»3AL SPEAKER
BUSINESS MEETING
BENEDICTION
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P^ril 25, 1978
6:30 P.M. Social
7:00 P.M. Dinner
Ved Carpet Inn
Mimi Burr
Peggy Sharer
Charles Whitley
Dale Carnegie
Courses, Inc.
"A Wt>rld Fit to
Live In"
Betty Biggs
Bowling Green Bank
& Trust
Diann Shoultz
President
Joan Toohey
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PRESIDENT SPEftKS
Hello t-lesnbersl
The weather is looking better each and every
day so I hope each of you are feeling more and
more like "Spring Has Sprung."
If everyone is feeling like Spring then our
Attendance Contest should be 100% in attendance at
our meeting this month. I hope each captain is
trying her best to get our merrbers to the msetings
and reminding them to wear their pins and nane tags,
if they don't already do so. This will be the
second month of the three month contest and I knew
that each and every one of you would like to be a
winner. So "Spring is here and lets get our members
here."
Our Boss Ni^t event is slcwly creeping upon
us. Ihe Boss Night event is scheduled for June 10,
1978 at Red Carpet Inn and I know that all the
ccmmittees are busy working on the plans for this
event. If anyone has any questions about Boss
Ni^t you should contact Peggy Richardson, Boss Night
Chairwoman, and she will be able to answer your
questions. Another big part of our Boss Ni^t event
is the Souvenir Program v^ich Mary Jane Garrett is
in charge of. I hope each menber has selected at
least twD businesses to contact to try to sell an
ad to, Ihe money received fron these ads is our
biggest money-snaking project for our Scholarship
Fund. So lets everyone work hard and try to reach
our goal of $2,100 this year.
Ihe weather is better so lets all "Spring out"
at this month's meeting.
Diann Shoultz
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ORIE^JTATICM SESSION
Pat Shields, Membership Chairperson, held an
orientation session on April 10, 1978 at the Heritage
House Cafeteria for all new nembers.
Sone of the items discussed were the history
of ABWA., the aims and objectives and then there was
a question-answer period for the members to ask
their own questions about ABWA.
Tliere has been another Orientation Session
tentatively set for May 11, 1978 at 7:00 P.M. at
Becky Bone's house, 1200 Dean Avenue, for those
new rronbers that were unable to attend.
Merrters in attendance were; Pat Shields,
Becky Bone, Bonnie Fowler, Betty Biggs, Jayne
Heffinton, Kathy Davis, Kathy Green and Selma Ray.
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
Our vocational speaker this month is Betty
Biggs. Betty has been errployed by Bowling Green
Bank & Trust for 12 years and has worked in the
Bookkeeping Department and Custorer Service all
12 years.
Betty is the proud Mother of four children,
three girls and one boy and she also has three
grandchildren, Betty lives at 641 East 8th Street,
Bcwling Green. Before moving to Bowling Green,
Betty lived in Franklin but she is originally from
Texas.
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ATTENDANCE CONTEST
Harch, April, May 1978
Team II -
Team #2 -
Betty Biggs
tTfan sKoulti „
Brenda CampbellA
Mary Perry A y
Joan Toohey
Retta Wood A
Pat Cole
Becky Bone^
Mary Jane Garrett'
Selma Ray
Lucille Walto^
Kathy Davis-
Team 13 • Diane Pate >'
ttartine bogle
Cindy GlasscqclX
Del le Hunt
Judy Wllburn
Bonnie Fowler
Team #4 - Pat Shields^
Christy Branstett^
Frances Glasscocl^
Peggy Richardson
Phyllis Belcher •
Lois Oavis
Team 15 - Mlml Purr .
Nancy Shreve"
Jane Heffington
Peggy Sharer '
Linda Cowles
Kathy Green
t e^
Rules
One of the qualifications for Banner
Chapter <s an Attendance Contest neld over
a three month period. Such a project
stimulates attendance, aids in the fulfill
ment of ABHA objectives, and helps each
member realize the value of her membership.
The Standard Chapter Bylaws state each
chapter meeting consists of two equally
important parts - the dinner meeting with
a speaker or planned prooram-, and the
business meeting. Members attendlni) both
portions of the meeting receive credit
toward perfect attendance. However.
attendance at the members' own chapter
is necessary for points toward the contest.
Added interest in the contest Is created
by choosing colorful names or special
designations for the teams by captains.
Every member Is given a Point Credit
Card at each meeting she attends in her own
chapter during the contest. At the close
of the meeting, she returns the card, which
has been completed for the appropriate month,
to the captain of her team, who Is responsible
for giving It to the Vicfe President. At the
next meeting, the Vice President will announce
the team standings.
ften'Jers of the winning team may be honored In*
any way determined by the chapter.
Team #4 - Pat Shields' Team - is leading with a tota].
of 132 points with Team #2 following close with 122
points. Let's all get our team members present
and see v^o will be leading after this month's meeting.
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INVDCATION
Lord, in the quiet of this evening hour, We ocme to
Thee for Wisdcxn and for Pov««r; lb view thy vrorld
through only loved-filled eyes; Tb grow in under
standing; to be wise and sure to see Thy guiding
li^t, and thus to knew each other as Thou knowest
us.
AMEN
BENEDICTION
0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days, Be with us
as we go our separate ways. Help us to feel those
thou^ts that lift and bless, Tb kixw a closer
bond of friendliness, lb see thy beauty always -
everyday, Translated into living - this we pray.
Amen
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POSTER
Barry, Ann (Guthrie)
1031 McElroy Avenue
Bcwling Green, K£
Res. 781-8763
Belcher, Phyllis
Lot 44 Mobile Terrace
Youth Enployment & Training Program
Res. 781-4024
Bus. 781-6170 ext. 207
^ Biggs, Betty (McBride)
641 East 8th
Bcwling Green Bank & Trust
Ftes. 842-3897
Bus. 782-1000
Bogle, Martine (Boyle) Rancty
P. 0. Box 222
Ifes. 842-0847
'Bone, Becky (Combs) Andre'
1200 Dean Avenue
Bcwling Green Bank & Trust
Res. 843-8275
Bus. 782-1000
• Branstetter, Christy (Porter) Mike
613 East 11th Street
Bale Tire Center
ifes. 781-6569
Bus. 781-1576
« Burr, Miiui
Lot 40 Kentucky Gardens Trailer Park
G. Reynolds Watkins Consulting Engineers, Inc.
Ites. 781-2864
Bus. 781-6250
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Roster (cont'd)
/Campbell, Brenda (Strausburg) Kenneth
Route 7, Box 247
Parker-Bennett Elerrentary School
Ites. 781-1765
Chapman, Wanda (Stahl) Richard
Route 5, Box 138A
^jnerican National Bank
Res. 842-5255
Bus. 781-6111 ext. 271
<ODle, Pat
VlillcM Creek i^>artnEnts, P-5
1029 Shive Lane
Southeastern Utilities, Inc.
Res. 843-1617
Bus. 843-2261
ICowles, Linda (Phelps^' Ray
Colony Apartnents, J-3
1040 Shive L^e . ^ ^ j
pest
4 Davis, lois (Clark)
612 Magnolia Avenue
Treasury Drug
Ites. 782-1097
Bus. 843-1173
> Davis, Kathy (Hale)
Route 9, Box 105D-1
Wes Strader Realty
Res. 781-2888
Bus. 781-4600
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Roster (cont'd)
c Garrett/ Mary Jane (Martin) Johnny
1611 Vosswood Way
Monarch Environmental
Ites. 781-7805
Bus. 781-0781
'Glassoock, Frances (VanMeter) John
Route 3, Box 302
Warren Elenentary Cafeteria
ites. 843-1927
Bus. 781-2321
Green, Kathy
Bcwling Green Bank & Trust
Kes
Bus! 782-1000
Heffington, Jayne (Pitts) Geno
Route 4, Box 325
G. Reynolds Watkins Consulting Engineers, Inc.
Res, 843-8716
Bus. 781-6250
AHc^ell, Linda (Hunphreys) Jim
3222 anallhouse Road
B.V.D. (Union Underwear)
Res. 781-2800
Bus, 781-8565
\ Hunt, Belle (Lady) Mike
Route 11, Box 108
Butler County School System
Res. 781-4650
^ Loafirton, Peggy (Vance) Gerald
Fidelity Federal Savings & Loan
Res. 781-7089
Bus. 843-3255
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Roster (cont'd)
' Pate, Diane (Crowier) Jim
1012 Liberty
Western Kentucky Gas Corpany
Res.
Bus. 842-2447
Perry, Mary (Stockton) Marvin
Lot 347 Skyline Trailer Park
Department for Human Resources
Res. 781-4556
Bus. 781-6170 ext. 211
/^Pile, Paula (Smith) Danny
Village Green Uients, H-6
Piverican National Bank
Ites. 842-7440
Bus. 781-6111
^^Ray, Selma (Bohannon) Horace
223 Whispering Hills Boulevard
Bowling Green Bank & Trust
Res. 843-3902
Bus. 782-1000
Raymer, Martha (McGuire) Gary
Route 14, Box 177
Res. 781-2489
y\Richardson, Peggy (t-Jhittle)
412 Thames Aven\:e
ttonarch Environmental
Res. 781-2512
Bus. 781-0781
Sharer, Peggy (Hudson) Jerry
1200 Vtest Meade
Fire Control Conpany
Ites. 842-0967
Bus. 781-3331
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Roster {cx)nt'd)
^Shields, Pat (McKinney) Gerald
Brcwning Road, Rockfied, KV
Bcwling Green Bank & Trust
Ites. 842-3805
Bus. 782-1000
VShoultz, Diann (Fields)
Route 12, Witt Road
Res. 777-1233
Bus.
/-Shreve, Nancy (Crowder) 1%%^! ^
ites. 842-0938
529-6341
/\3lack, Marilyn (Meyers) Terry
243 Vallei^rodc
American National Bank
Res. 781-9135
Bus. 781-6111
^j^Toohey, Joan (Hogan) Robert
611 Greenlawn Drive
Bcwling Green Independent School System
Res. 781-1659
\Walton, Lucille (Wiley) Herman
1700 South Sunrise
Walton Beauty Shop
Res. & Bus. 843-4705
XVifetb, Sue (Yokley) Robert
Route 3, Three Springs Road
Fidelity Federal Savings & Loan
Ites. 781-1745
Bus. 843-3255
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Roster (cont'd)
^"Wilbum, Judy (Stidham) John
Willow Creek i^)artrnents, C~4
Union IMderv^ar
Pes. 781-8840
Bus, 781-6400 ext. 255
Williams ALynn (Brasher) Barry
2701 Kiwai4s^ve^„
Citizens N^irf^jonal Bank^-'-—^
Pes. 781/^219
Bya*^?«l-500\
^Wood, Retta (Ifelch) Cyrus
1429 South Lee
Student & Seamstress
Ites. 782-1895
